An in-needle extraction technique in determination of organic compounds released from dental tissue conditioners incubated in artificial saliva.
The use of an in-needle technique for direct isolation of analytes from real liquid samples is a new proposal. The in-needle technique has been relatively seldom used for direct sampling of liquid matrix through the needle. In this work the in-needle technique has been applied for the determination of compounds evolved to artificial saliva from dental prosthetic materials. It has been shown that results from the experiment with in-needle device were at least comparable with those obtained with using well known solid phase extraction (SPE). It is worth to mention that in-needle extraction offers some advantages: lower consumption of solvent, shorter step-preparation time and reduced costs. The compounds released from prosthetic materials may affect the stability of tissue conditioners and limit their long-term use in the oral cavity. Examined soft dental materials have been found to be stable as minor amount of various species have been emitted from them. Results of the stability tests of soft dental materials with the use of in-needle device on sample preparation step enable their quick evaluation and estimations of their quality.